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An adjustable water dispenserfor conditioning tobacco in experimentalchambers is describedand illustrated. The dispenser
is semiautomitic and delivers pre-set volumes at 250 cc/sec under 206 kPa pressure. Its use resulted in a 75%saving in labor over
previous hand methods.

INTRODUCTION

Experimental plots of tobacco are pre
ferably cured in small chambers. Variation
in environmental conditions and in matur
ity, leaf type, variety and other character
istics of leaves can, therefore, be minimized,
preventing extremes of green fixation,
browning and other curing aberrations
associated with commercial-size kilns. Ex
perimental plots on the Delhi Research
Station are cured in 150 small chambers,
each 1.37 X 1.37 m and 2.44 m high. The
curing area is 2.13 m high and is separated by
a false floor from electrical immersion

heaters in water troughs on the chamber
floor that provide humidification to con
dition the tobacco. The use of small

chambers can be warranted only on the basis
of the cured leaf quality needed for research.
Labor requirements for loading, unloading,
curing and conditioning are greatly in excess
of conventional kilns. The current method

for conditioning dry, cured tobacco in the
chambers is particularly laborious as it
involves' the hand-filling of three water
troughs in each chamber, using water from a
portable tank and calibrated containers.
This technique of humidification must be
used as moisture is added in relation to the
original moisture content of the tobacco in
preselected amounts during the 5-8 days
needed to complete the curing cycle. A
continuous water flow to the troughs does
not provide sufficiently accurate control
(e.g. float valves in the troughs).

A semiautomatic water dispenser was
designed and is described, which minimizes
labor requirements for humidification, is of
low cost and ensures accurate delivery of
known volumes of water.

THE EQUIPMENT

The dispenser (Fig. 1) consists of a trolly
(A) carrying a 23-cm inside diameter plastic
cylinder (B) which has an adjustable end
wall (C) and a free floating piston (D). A
four-way water valve (E) (Model 8041-^W,

•Contribution no. 572 from Engineering Research
Service and no. 109 from Research Station, Delhi.

Figure 1. The semiautomatic water dispenser. A. trolly; B. cylinder-clear acrylic plastic; C. adjust
able end wall inside cylinder; D. free-floating piston with flexible seals (No. 10,000
Chesterton Super Monoseal, Everett, Mass. 02149) to operate with the piston moving in
either direction; E. four-way, hand-operated valve connected to water supply; F. centimeter
scale to set length of cylinder by moving end (C); G. cylinder end wall adjustment screw.
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Republic Manufacturing, Cleveland, Ohio), piston stroke, in either direction, is set by under operating conditions was about 250
a calibrated deliveryscale (F) and a cylinder adjusting the length of the cylinder through cc/sec at 206 kPa supply water pressure,
length adjustment screw (G) complete the positioning the movable end wall (C) bythe This rate of delivery was sufficient to save 3
apparatus. hand screw (G) according to the cm scale of the 4 min previously required for filling

In operation, water is supplied under (F). During the adjustment, the piston is the humidifying water troughs in each
pressure to the apparatusand thento either moved to the fixed cylinder end and the chamber or 7.5 man-hours for the 150
side of the piston as selected through the cylinder drainedbyselecting theappropriate chambers. This represented a significant
four-way valve (E). When water is delivered position of the valve (E). saving of up to 37.5 man-hours per cure
to one side of the piston, it moves and the Volumetric discharge was measured for cyclecompared to the original hand method,
water from the other side is pumped to the 1-cm increments of piston movement which Thus, the simple device reported is effective
humidity trays in the conditioning chamber. showed that 454.4 cc were dispensed for each and reduces costs.
The quantity of water delivered by each centimeter of piston travel. Delivery rate
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